
How telehealth &
SMS are improving the
patient experience
As video, text messaging, and in-browser calling 
become more acceptable ways for people to interact 
with businesses, the healthcare industry is taking 
notice and using these tools to change how patients 
and providers communicate.

People in North America use
text messages. That's about
80% of the total population2

292
MILLION48%

Of millenials prefer telehealth
solutions to in-office visits1

98%

SMS has the highest
engagement rate of any

communications channel3 

of all healthcare email
are never opened7

77.5% "Texts are more likely to be opened than
emails and are cheap and easy for health
systems to implement."
—Director of Engineering, Solutionreach

In lost annual revenue for
providers from just 1 missed

appointment per day6 

Of patients prefer to schedule
appointments online4

66%

$40-$100k
ANNUALLY

38%

Of patients that didn't
show up for an appointment

simply forgot5 

+10%

Of hospitalizations are from
medication non-adherence,

resulting in 125,000
unnecessary deaths per year13 

17.8%

Improvement in
healthcare adherence via

text messages. Medication
adherence doubled12 

Of patients don't take their
medication as prescribed, with

between 20-30% of prescriptions
never being filled11

50%

$50
The average cost of a telehealth
visit. Compare that to $150 for
Primary Care Provider or Urgent
Care and $1,354 for the ER17

70-98% FASTER
Telehealth offers faster wait
times over Primary Care
Providers, Urgent Care, and
the ER15

Appointment reminders improve the patient experience by 
affecting when, where, and how your patients interact with 
providers. And don’t forget, reminders can improve cost of care 
by helping patients and providers avoid missed appointments.

APPOINTMENTS & SCHEDULING

By using telehealth solutions like SMS, providers can reduce 
costs, complications, and fatalities associated with medication 
either not being taken, or not being taken correctly.

MEDICATION & LIFESTYLE

Telehealth enables patients to get access to the providers 
they need without having to wait for hours (or days) to be seen 
or to get an appointment.

COST & ACCESS

https://www.healthleadersmedia.com/telehealth/telehealth-himss-survey-provides-clues-about-path-forward

https://www.slicktext.com/blog/2018/11/44-mind-blowing-sms-marketing-and-texting-statistics

https://www.campaignmonitor.com/blog/email-marketing/roi-showdown-sms-marketing-vs-email-marketing/#:~:text=The%20facts%2C%20statistics%2C%20and%20the,to%20
respond%20to%20an%20email

https://www.patientpop.com/blog/online-scheduling-statistics-healthcare/#:~:text=64%20percent%20of%20patients%20will,appointments%20will%20be%20scheduled%20independently

https://clinmedjournals.org/articles/jfmdp/journal-of-family-medicine-and-disease-prevention-jfmdp-4-090.pdf

https://wellapp.com/blog/calculating-the-true-cost-of-missed-medical-appointments

https://www.hfma.org/topics/hfm/2019/february/63225.html

https://patientengagementhit.com/news/health-consumers-want-digital-patient-payments-from-providers

https://apexedi.com/what-percentage-of-submitted-claims-are-rejected

https://www.usbank.com/financialiq/improve-your-operations/manage-payments/digital-payments-transform-patient-experience.html

https://www.bannerhealth.com/healthcareblog/teach-me/the-importance-of-taking-your-medication-as-prescribed#:~:text=According%20to%20the%20Centers%20for,t%20continue
%20medication%20as%20prescribed

https://www.uspharmacist.com/article/medication-adherence-the-elephant-in-the-room

https://physicians.dukehealth.org/articles/medication-nonadherence-increases-health-costs-hospital-readmissions

https://www.nami.org/Support-Education/Publications-Reports/Public-Policy-Reports/The-Doctor-is-Out

https://relymd.com/blog-infographic-average-wait-times-to-see-a-doctor

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3555587

https://www.pwc.com/us/en/health-industries/health-research-institute/assets/pwc-telehealth-spotlight.pdf
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Visit bandwidth.com/industries/healthcare
to see how Bandwidth is helping connect 
patients and providers.

Let Bandwidth help!

LEARN MORE

Of patients can't find a
mental health provider that's

accepting new patients14

33%

Of patients abandon physical
waiting rooms because of how

 long the wait is16 

53%

Average wait for an
appointment with a

Primary Care Provider15 

~14 DAYS

Of patients pay their
bills faster when they

receive digital or phone
notifications about billing10

44%

Of patients prefer to
use digital tools to pay
their healthcare bills8

80%

Of patients would pay
their medical bills by

text if it was available10

49%

40-80%

Of denial of insurance
claims are because

of incorrect data entry
on paper forms9

INTAKE & BILLING
Telehealth solutions enable providers to remove barriers to 
getting patients checked-in and make the payment process 
smooth and painless.

https://www.bandwidth.com/industries/healthcare

